**4-H SUMMER FUN GUIDE**

**DAY CAMPS**

**Love a Horse Level 1**
June 4-6
9:30AM-2:30PM
COST: $75  AGES: 10-13
Do you love horses? 4-H does! Come spend 3 days with us learning the basics of horsemanship; no horse required! We will have fun crafts and even celebrate our last day with a group trail ride. This camp is an excellent introduction into the world of horses. Closed toe shoes required.

**Exploring the Great Outdoors**
June 11-14
9:30AM-2:30PM
COST: $60  AGES: 5-7
Calling all Cloverbuds! This summer we will explore the world around us through games, activities, and adventures. We will take a hike in the woods and have an indoor camp out. Bring your sunscreen and bug spray and get ready to explore the outdoors!
*All youth must be age 5 as of 9/1/18*

**Love a Horse Level 2**
June 18-21
9:00AM-2:30PM
COST: $75  AGES: 11+
Ready to take your horse knowledge up a notch? This camp is designed for older youth with the fundamentals of horsemanship or who have previously completed Love A Horse camp & are ready for the next step. There will be more hands-on horse work practicing horsemanship, showmanship, grooming, & much more! Closed toe shoes required.

**Teen Life Skills Boot Camp**
June 25-28
9:30AM-3:30PM
COST: $60  AGES: 12+
Are you a teen hoping to learn how to be more independent? Join us for Life Skills Boot Camp and learn a wide variety of essential skills you'll need in life all in one place. Topics will include cooking, car maintenance, finances, scheduling, and more. Lunch will be provided.

**Art Camp**
July 16-19
9:30AM - 2:30PM
COST: $60  AGES: 8+
Artistry is challenging & fun & we're celebrating all things art for 4 days! We will provide a variety of activities that give campers an opportunity to explore ideas of art and culture through hands-on experiences including painting, photography, theater, drawing, & more. We will be taking a field trip to the Cummer Museum of Art & Gardens, having special guests, and completing several projects daily. “Dress for a mess” and wear closed-toe shoes.

**Food Adventures**
July 23-26
9:30AM-3:30PM
COST: $75  AGES: 8-12
Join us for a hands-on adventure in food science, food preservation, cooking, and more. This camp will include multiple field trips to learn where your food comes from, how to cook and preserve it, and how to stay healthy and fit. Come prepared to explore the exciting world of food!

**Marine & Aquatic Ecology**
July 15-18
9:00AM-2:30PM
COST: $75
AGES: 8-11
LOCATION: Yulee Ext. Office (86026 Pages Dairy Rd)
Join us to explore the marine & aquatic worlds of Northeast Florida. Youth will experience coastal & freshwater environments & the critters that inhabit them. We’ll discover a freshwater creek, seine along the beach, learn marine vertebrate animal identification, look for microplastics & all of the wonders of the world below.

For ALL camps youth must wear closed-toe shoes & sunscreen. Please bring your lunch and a water bottle.

The Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS) is an Equal Opportunity Institution authorized to provide research, educational information, and other services only to individuals and institutions that function without discrimination with respect to race, creed, color, religion, age, disability, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, national origin, political opinions, or affiliations. USDA-IFAS Extension, FAMU and Boards of County Commissioners Cooperating.
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SUMMER OF SERVICE

June 10, June 24, July 15, July 22
Come join us for the first annual Summer of Service! Each date we will embark on a new community service venture. This program is open to youth ages 8 and up. We have limited transportation so if you want to join you can meet us at the location or catch a ride. RSVPs for each week must be made by the Monday prior. Keep an eye on our Facebook page for specifics and donation drives associated with each week. For more information, contact Kelsey Irvine at 904-530-6353 or kelseymirvine@ufl.edu.

STATE OPPORTUNITIES

Camp Cherry Lake
July 8-12
Madison, Florida
Campfires, kayaking, archery, swimming, and so much more! Join us for an adventure-filled week at our overnight camping experience to create friendships and memories that will last a lifetime! This camp is open to youth 4-H ages 8-13. All youth must be age 8 as of 6/1/19.
Cost is $250 for 4-H members and $275 for non-members.
To register or for more info, go to:

nassaucherrylake2019.eventbrite.com

4-H University
July 29-Aug 1
Gainesville, Florida
4-H U is a week-long overnight event for young adults (14+) held at the University of Florida. Attendees will have the opportunity to participate in educational workshops led by UF faculty, explore career opportunities, lead community service activities, interact with youth from all over the state, and have fun while developing critical life skills that will help them become productive and engaged citizens. Cost is $275. For more info, go to:

4huniversity.com

Legislature
June 24-28
Tallahassee, Florida
4-H Seniors (ages 13+) develop your skills to debate, analyze legislation and speak publicly, all while making new friends and having a whole lot of fun. At this civic education event, you can sponsor a bill, amend, or lobby it, then debate the issues on the Capitol house and senate floors with your friends. Cost is $260.
For more info, go to:

florida4h.org/programsandevents_4h/leg

Specialty Camps
At Camp Timpeochee:
Senior Marine Camp (ages 14-17)
June 24-28, Cost $360
Junior Marine Camp (ages 8-13)
July 15-19, Cost $300
Junior Marine Camp (ages 8-13)
July 22-26, Cost $300

At Camp Cloverleaf:
Sport Fishing & Shooting Sports (ages 8-13)
July 8-12, Cost $300
Gator Adventures (ages 8-13)
July 22-26, Cost $300

For details, go to:

florida4h.org/camps_/specialty-camps/